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H. IfFirst Meeting at the Taranto Pres
bytery for lOOO Wee Held 

Yesterday.

'
! IJan. 3rd, 1900.

.Is
For Wednesday, Jan. 3,1900. TThe regular meeting of the Toronto Pres

bytery was held yesterday morning and 
afternoon in Knox Church, Rev. J. McP.
Scott, moderator, presiding.

Rev. A. Mattauey ot .ui.ton received a 
call from Port Elgin congregation, and, 
alter constuerable uiscussiuu, it was de
emed to release him twin the Milton cbai'iie 
on Jan. 14. He will be Inducted at l'ort 
Elgin on .lun. 18.

A good report was presented on the pro
gress of the Centenary Fund by ttov. A.
M. MacGUiivray. Over *500,000 has been 
promised so tar.

A discussion took place as to the method 
of appointing a moderator for the General 
Assembly, it was decided that a commit
tee, consisting of all the ex-moderators of 
Canada, should nominate one.

I A committee, consisting of Revs. VV- 
Frixxell, J. A. Brown, J. A. Grant and Mr.

_______ . , Thomas Caswell, was appointed to have
.hrilling rescues, caused the death of Baby charge of all vacancies that occur lu the 
Loretta Leonard, and the Injury of 10 .presbytery during the year, 
other persons, halt of whom belonged to Rev- J- McEwen presented tüe hospital 
the Leonard family. . %^jutlon "port, “““ waa re appointed for

When the first engine arrived every one ! Ite’v. R. P. Mackay reported progress in
of the 5# tenants had rusned to the front connection with the movement for the deep- , . . . , - _ _.___ __
windows, Instead ot seeking the Are escapes of spiritual life. In the discussion 144-146 Bast King St., Toronto.

____  that followed, some of the ministers —,_____ oaA .... ,
In the leur, and had leit the doors open thought that progress enough bad been ^ÜOÜOS 364, 1126.
behind Idem. The names spread with in- made to warrant the holding of meetings
credible nerceness, and uoxen* of scream- *? Kn03E Church for all the city congrega-
lng, struggling xurms w-ere sunouetteu in * ions. Most of the ministers, however,
the traitions against u nautiiis Uaca-munu thought that the work had better continue

A Lite ana tic am sirogeie 1» the different churches for another month.
At a window ot the too nour tit,- Meetings are to he held in the churchesfamily were enjagli m a me auur^uu eTer* nl«bt “ext week, as it Is the week of

struggle. Tne nreuien saw Edward etou Prayer In Parkdaie united meetings are
am and his wire, Margaret, s.viugîua to be held In the different churches every
to and tro, she wild a ouuy in ber armsl n|Kbt- Congregational meetings are an-
which she «ta» trying desperately to inrow nounced to be held hi the fo.lowing Churches 
from the window, ne irving with might «I®n. 17 i Jvdox, Old St. Andrews, Dor» 
and main to trustrate her pu loose ercourt, Church of Covenant, Bloor-street,

Just beulnd them tne uauguter Nancy Mt- Mark's, West Church, Westminster,
was struggling with her brother Edward JJnnn-avenue, St. John's, St. Andrew's and
He had come up behind her Just as she laid Queeh East on Jan. 10. 
a foot on the wlnuuw sin to Jump, and -----------------------------------
2M.bSnXk'lnA.Q te1 the"!! remen F01NÆR OF PORT ELGIN DEAD.

meantime shouting to tne crazed 
not to Jump.

Firemen Harried ta the Renie.
Capt. Grady and several àt ula men

unconscious, atrom<X>herWlh'usbandÂrd’arms! Port Elgin, Ont., Jan. 3.—Mr. Henry HII- 
The b5b)r bad disappeared. Down the lad- ker, a prominent citizen of Port Elgin for 
Leonam^Ms ^aniTda^'er «Th* -arly half a century passed away this 

windows. Just then n rope dangled down afternoon after a long It,ness. Mr. Hllker In front of the Leonards' windows.4 Leon h*. »» bave been the launder ot
nrd did not wslt tor the Bremen but Port K1*ln- He was Its flrst reeve, a 
•prang and caught the rope. He Ua heavy ™ember of thî,?rm R“hy * Hllker for 
man, and went down like a shot many feet «y»,™, «e of the moot Influential bus.ires 
before he could check his momentum. eetahlMments In Western Ontario, and a 
When he reached the ground his hands Progressive farmer as well. He was Iden- 
were cut to the bone by the friction lined with every movement initiated here

Nance Alan for the extension and growth of the town.Nance tsinn.ro Jumped. . Mr. Hllker was born In Germany 75 years
_ became7 more trenited fh£n lu?£; ®go, on Christmas Day. The funeral takes
The Election Took Pin***» tt«*v._ wi.aine more ireneied than before. She" — u,nder New broke away from her brother. Jumped upon

Syitfm of No Wards. the window sill and'wi.ood a moment with
Sarnia, Jan. 2.-Tbe flrst municipal elec- outstretched arms. Her hair streamed 

tlon under the new system of abolished ° a er’ and, geeu*cd to meet the flames
S&aTcrD^d^lntT''’SaM £ gianrei, and From Bn.Und and the
Logie. Dr. Morrison and W. J. Proctor for t,hen „ sprang far out and caught the Canadian Veterans WU1 Get 
aldermen. The bylaws to extend the truuk ng . r0P? a* b*r father had Their Medals,
sowef system of the town the extension nf A hosrse cheer arose from _
water mains and establishing a public 11- 1^? ,. street below, as, she swayed Ottawa, Jan. «.—The ribbon tor the veter-
brary were carried by substantial major!- ° . r. . ch .ln 4be «suies and smoke and ans' medals has arrived from England, 
tits. Mayor F. C. Watson was re-elected ®wïli?iî ™ £',be, CAni^ and the hrst Issue of medals will be made
by acclamation. re™ '„n^ irei hrou »i,fis 'Z.I!i^u„Hnt »» soon as the ribbon can be cut In lvngin.

roture, ronLcf JUT™ “P J'y and attached to the medal, with the ciasps.
__. pursuing tongues of flw. When she got b first isxno win ho m&no to tho < >n„
First Police Court of 1900. within reach a dozen arms received her, tnrio veterans and will nrouablv be aboutMagistrate Denison yesterday committed she fainted in the arms of the îhej5th Inst ’ ' 1 P vb b y be ab ut

1 m llein'?iVe?ue,aanJ* î1?*!*1 crow(*' w _ - I Fenian raids and the Red River affair,
.rl0^Bilîas.b,îth*?reetVKtoJal! /ar „ Walled for Her Baby. j uTjng within the headquarters district,

10 da> s each, for stealing from the T. Laton Meanwhile Mrs. Leonard stood on the will receive theirs direct from the Claims 
atore. Two other alleged shoplifters, Mrs. sidewalk, moaning and wringing her hands. Boord office; eflsewhere ln Ontario tne 
Phoebe Donnelley and Mrk Bessie Cox -Where Is my baby—my Loretta?” she medals will be sent out to the military 
were further remanded till Friday. cried, ‘‘and Joe and Willie?” districts. The medals to be distributed in

Jake Saunders, proprietor of a billiard “Where did you leave them?” demanded a Quebec will be dealt with alter the On- 
hall «at 96% longe-sireet, was committed gruff fireman. tario ones are sent out, and so on to the
for trial on a charge of keeping a common j ‘Up there,” she shrieked. Up the ladder coast.
gaming bouse. One alleged frequenter of1 went Capt. O’Grady and Firemen Shan- There is still a larg pH of unconsldr- 
the place pleaded guilty and was fined $20 ncss.v. Monahan, O’Brien, Miller and Kelly. ^ claims which have come in since the 
and costs or 30 days. The others were re- dragging a hose with them. They turned date originally fixed for closing the receipt 
manded till to-morrow*. j~ the stream into the window, and a roar of applications. Alter the claimants

For assaulting Albert Dqfer* a street rail- water fighting fire came forth, with blonds whose applications have been adjudicated 
way conductor, Walter Woods, 176 Lisgar- of black smoke, which It seemed must «non have received their medals, these will 
street, was fined $3 and .Çegte or 30 days. strangle the sturdiest. Like grim death taken Into, consecration. The Hoard 

Fred Ivey of 170 Bay-street was commit- they clung to the ladder, till, in à lull ln hag found that some 98 per cent, of the 
ted for trial on a charge of fraud. He sold ! the smoke, two of them stepped over the ..îeims presented have been genuine, and 2 
a pair of boots to Samuel R. Kennedy for window sill. : Der _cent have been rejected as being
$8, but the goods, it is said, were not up Found Willie ond Joe. trumped up.

V(1B011,ûr Protected by the flow from the hose,
william Smith of 13o \ anauley-street was they groped hack to a bedroom. In the bed ! A Unique Card.

B n1 Saul' were little Willie and Joe Leonard, locked Among the holiday remembrances Issued 
Lnürï ql*arter of beef tlom H Mont- J each other's arms as It asleep. They this reason a beautiful lithographed card,
*omer} ' were unconscious, and bung limp front the D„JEred iw Messrs. Eastmure & Light-

firemen's arms as they came down. Bdth }V u ( Toronto to the representatives and
Grand Tonr ot Mexico. children had Inhaled smoke and flames, nondents ot the Ontario Accident In-

On Feb. 14, 1800, the Wabash Railroad and will hardly survive. sunroce Company and Lloyds Plate Glass
Company will run a personally conducted. They Found the Baby’s Corpse. insurance Company of New York, In Cnn-
ane select party of fifty, people for a 30-day\ Last of all they found the baby. Close . is deserving of special mention, having 
tcur through old Mexico. This will be by np to the front window, where she had “ > b, merit of beauty of design and
far the grandest and most comprehensive been dropped by her frenzied mother, as we|i as aptly Illustrating the
tour ever run by any railroad In America, little I-oretta lay hudSed. up In a pitiful ', ,'h„ times The card Is ot envelope
This will be a chance of your life to visit tittle black heap. She had been smothered ÇP*"4 „nravtl ot holly and mistletoe
this ancient Knd ot the Montezumas. Every first and then blistered and charred. “ - 'd fhe greets of the respectivepoint of Interest will be visited. The train During the rescue of the Leonard family on one side and tne crests 01 t i^.
will be the finest ever seen in this country, cher firemen had carried dozens of women c^PSn‘«s upon the °tb«, 4r^Jnbo%ba8,(f“
consisting of dining car, sleepers, observa- and children from windows lower down. e,nclrclS?.?f„d i. .trokingfy effective. Facing 
tion and baggage cars, built especially for The Old Lady Jumped. lpL1 m' the headlands of their re
fills trip. The route will lie over ten dif- p llne pisehman, aged 62, frenzied be- eachotheronthehesd theLlonof Eng- 
ferent roads, covering seven thousand Tnn?i control jnmped from n second-storey spectlve countries stimd the R1°Jt]n ,\ 
miles of travel. Full particulars of this ^Sndow and was sent to Fhe hospital with land and the TnrPand the
wonderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis- connus Injuries. Manv others were badfly streamer binding their staffs

sa s» tssst -a- «g* d^j&vsjxsst asgefeSSssaas
Application was made ln the Surrogate bY a Chrlstma__________________ | Bello”—“Peace Is Produced by Wfir. Ln-

Court yesterday for probate to the will of wh«t the Anneal Was, der the shades of the respective nags nethe late Miss Mary C. Smith. This dis- m . Lilt ,"Z Montreal Ga- the present “hones of contention." South 
poses of an estate valued at *23,844 and of A Toronto despafeh to The Montreal G e P philippine Islands,
a Canadian estate of *8119 of which *6809 zette says : TÛe contest during the last Ainca ana----------------------------------

'Zl^Jro^t C—îtM^ed ‘Vfi'n.shTLhe special

•w •tissnssttst SÆW. s£Ç-s5£s i?î
The estate goes to the widow and children, railway, and which are regarded politically fare. Issued 's®4 S®4 V holidays this
Richard. William and Frank Lister ami as hostile to the Conservative party. The day. Traffic on the New Year bo‘Ways ^
Ann Buggs. Ellen Chapman and Jane Usher. World. Mr. Maclean's paper, took this season was much larger than on the

----------------------------------- ground verv strongly. Mr. Macdonald re- days last season. Both the i-.r. • .
presented those who want to discipline the Grand Trunk profited by t.he r , j
street railway and other big companies, and Heavy traffic and snow delajed several or
make them stick more closely to the con- the trains yesterday.__ ■
dirions Imposed by their franchises. He 
appealed to the “strapholders." the people 
who cannot get seats on the cars at night 
on the way home.

Baby Loretta Leonard Was Burned to 
Death and Ten Other Per

sons Injured.

Seconds. mA10U lbs. lledpath's Granulated Sugar for
59c."

12 lbs. Yellow Sugar for 50c.
1 2-gallon l'all Choice Honey Drip Syrup,

*1.10.
8 lbs. Selected Valencia Raisins for 25c.
8 lbs. Choice Hecleaned Currants for 25o. 
16 oz. Tin Perfect Baking Powder for 10c. 
Koclt's Gelatine, regular 10c package for 

8c.
3 Cakes Sapollo for 25c.
7 lbs. Washing Soda for 5c.
Headquarters for Butter. Eggs and Poul

try, direct from the farms.
Twice delivery daily.

•+•------ ------

6585
We have Just received a 
manufacturer’s lot in Men’s 
Linen Collars, all sizes, at 
one price. This is a line 
that will bring business 
to your

AtAt Its Best,\

Weston’s BreadA DESPERATE STRUGGLE FOR UFE.
shipped daily to any town, 
c> iress paid. Terms quot- 

Write. One town, oneFiremen With Great Bravery Res

cued a Number of the Terror
ised Tenants.

ed.White Goods agent.

sale during the month of 
January, Send for quota
tions.

Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

TheiNew York, Jan. 2.—A fire early to-day ln 
a tenement house at 754 First-avenue, 
Incident to which there were several

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.

For Invalids and for Bon Vivants it Is 
unsurpassed.

THE

»I 26 C0LB0RNE STREET.Telephone 8354.
Freni

oo.; John Macdonald & Co. XXXKKKSOOOîKXKKfSOWOOOOOîSOîXg
1 A WORD WITH YOU...I “Ale”Wellington end Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO. All «hi

ûNow Is 
Your Chance.

edit
finen A STATUE OF WASHINGTON gHAVE YOU TRIED dialS-

Will Be Erected In Parts ln the 
Midst of the American Ruerter 

There.
Paris, Jan. 2.—The City Council has 

chosen the site for the equestrian statue 
»( Washington. It Is at the intersection 
St the Avenue d’lena and the Avenue du 
Trooadero. It is a fine sitg. In the midst 
at thq American quarter, with the Place 
flu Trocadero, the A ta le du Trocadero, the 
Arc de Triomphe and the Champs Elysees 
close by. ' The pedestal has also been ap
proved by the Council. The U. 8. Ambas
sador, General Horace Porter, has nad 
charge of the matter and has devoted ranch 
time to It. He found that the French 
people were greatly pleased with the Idea 
Df the statue, which Is the result of the 
efforts of patriotic American women, who 
raised the necessary funds by subscription. 
It Is desired to unveil the statue July 8 
next, the anniversary of Washington's ac
ceptance of hie commission us general, 
which act the statue represents. Mr. 
Daniel C. French is the sculptor of tne 
Ma-tne and pedestal.

n men
entllI EDDY’S BRUSHES?When you buy Carling’s 

«you pay for what you 
get. Every bottle is 
guaranteed to be pure, 
sound and thoroughly 
aged.
Your dealer sells Car
ling’s.

|: Of
und
na1
if oWe will give for this month toi I x,if byIf not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS

FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.Double Trading Stamps Quel
group Mr. Henry Hllker, Who Waa 

Years Old on Christmas Day, 
Has Passed Away.

71 ITbe Ri] 
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We handle only the very finest 
brands. r~ ■
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136 THE1 place on Thursday afternoon. Ales and PorterMoney

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see ua We will ad
vance you any amount 
from *10 up 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

• AT LAST THE RIBBON

: There wj 
C’oleJ 
now 
sou to 
The 

. root 
;and j 
excepl

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto jLoan 6 Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, N*- 6 fiai West

COMPANYsame day
Z-IlEtTBS*

are the finest in tke market. Th -7 are 
made from the finest malt and hops', and 
are the genuine extract. -

■f
III If you want the 

latest and ■ most 
up-to-date Horse 
Shoe Knife, we 
have them ln 
stock.

Those who served In the We carry all 
else» of Toe 
Oaulks ln stock.The White Label Brand The Bofj 

mornT vISA. SPECIALTY
To |»e had of all Flret-CJaei 

Dealers
7 William

flood
FundJ

London 
complete 
scat of 1 
turk up.

" Apparent! 
within 01 
request f 
sent hopiJ 
of the cij 
He. thl

C. KLOEPFER, 4M,w8SM*ft wGUELPH.

-THE- f ift,

Orillia Porterwd
The Esnenceof Perfection In0.Dr. Spinney -IS THE- Hot Water HeatingSCO. Purest and Best in Canada Is Attained With a

u The Old Reliable Special
ists. 88 years’ experience. Preston BoilerMail, orders promptly filled. Ad

dress
it Is prj 

rives Gen 
Ills preiJ 
ecurentrnl 
Orange a 
►ays: "Ol 
tltlon of J 
trap sud 
stick."

:
Ours the Worst 

Oases of U.«• THE ORILLIA BREWING CO.," Because all waterways are completely aurrOfinded

- ItU a single piece boiler without joints.
•t. It affords vertical circulation.
- It has as exceptionally long fire travel 

Its Inner surfaco is corrugated.

If Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexual 
Diseases of Men and Women.

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility. Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste 
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent L rma- 
tion. With slight burning, speedily cured. 
blood poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knifeneed.

Varicocele. Piles and Knotted 
larged) Vein, in I he leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

HEADER—If every other means has 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don't delay. Decide at cnee, this very 
hour. Come »nd set CURED.

BOOKS Fit EE Those unable to call 
should write forqueetton list and book for 
Special Home Treatment.

DR. SPINNEY & CO.

SiORILLIA. ONT. 36
If

if
.Send a rough sketch of the building you want 

heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

Wc also manufacture coal and wood hot alt ; , 
fnmafces, combtaation heaters, hot water radiator* 
an* registers. . : -, !
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Maxims, 
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l: Am WOODWARD AVE.,
Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich 37

SKATESl! S. Ackevman, commerctsi traveler. Belle- 
Some years ago 1 used Dr. 

Oil for Inflammatory DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

ville, writes:
Thcmas’ Kclectric 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciatiug 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I.‘ however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

Eight a 
belt cal id 
In Ireland 
youth Afij

x fried onions^ ! No. 7 Steel Spring Skates. . 25c pair 
Genuine Acme 
Hockey Skates

Caused the Death of thei Indirectly
Sir Oliver Received. j World’s Greatest General.

eic#is»B
tors were also welcomed by Sheriff and , r tbe (Kioruu« vegetable.
Mrs. Mowat. Miss Blegar and Captain Her- 1 nlon „ undoubtedly a wholesome
bert Mason. The Hon. E. J. Davis was _f.“T of f0od, 1n fact has many tnedi 
present. dual qualities of Value, but it would be

The veteran knight and statesman wus SS—.l to find a more Indigestible article 
looking very well. The Premier Is giving ^n ,ried onions, and to many people they 
a large dinner in honor of Sir Oliver at the ^ealmnly poison, but the onion does not 
Speaker's Chambers on the evening of ®t„n5Vak>{le in this respect. Any artlele 
Thursday, the 11th Inst., and It is arranged Is not thoroughly digested be-
now for His Honor to open the Legislature a SOurce of disease and cltoeomfort
in person. This will be pleasing news for Aether It be fried onions or beef steak, 
the public. rj>he reason why any wholesome food is

not promptly digested Is because the trtom 
aob lacks some Important element of di
gestion. some stomachs lack peptone, others 

deficient ln gastric Juice, still others 
jack hydro chloric acid.

The one thing necessary to do In any 
case of poor digestion Is to supply those 
elements of digestion which the stomach 
lacks, and nothing doe* this so thoroughly 
and safely as Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet,».

Hr. Klchardson, In writing a thesis on 
treatment of dyspepsia and Indigestion 
close® his remarks l>y raying, "for those 
suffering from acid dyspepsia, shown by 
sour, watery rlslogs.or for flatulent dyspep
sia, shown by gas on stomach, causing 
heart trouble and difficult breathing, 
well as for all other forms of stomach 
trouble, the safest treatment Is to take one 
or two of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets after 
each meal. I advise them because they 
contain no harmful drugs but are com
posed of valuable digestives, which act 
promptly upon the food eaten. I neve- 
knew a case of Indigestion or even chronic 
dyspepsia which Smart's Dyspepsia Ta .lets 
would not reach.”

Cheap cathartic medicines claiming to 
cure dyspepsia and Indigestion can have 
no effect whatever in actively digesting 
the food and to can any cathartic medicine 
a cure for indigestion Is a misnomer.

Every drrgglst In the United^States and 
Canada sells Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
and they are not only the safest and most 
successful, but the most scientific of any 
treatment for Indigestion and stomach 
troubles.

. 50c "of Pi
TORONTO The Hon 

to - the I’rl 
Prince's J 
Recently I 
bury*# set- 
McDonnell

. 1.25 "Treats 
Ohronlc 
Diseases and
Gives special 
Attention to

ed Best polished steel blades, blued tops.
iiPlated HockeyUpheld County Judge.

The Divisional Court, composed of Chan
cellor Boyd and Justices Ferguson and Ko- 
bert son. have handed out. their judgment, 
dismissing the defendant's appeal In the 
action of Cowan v. Fisher, and affirming 
the Judgment of the County Court Judge 
»f Waterloo.

Best hard steel runners, full nickel-plated.
SKIN DISEASES «: Ladles' Plated Hockey . . 1.50 'Ab Pimples,
Ulcere, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—an* Disease» ot • 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility. 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the resell 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet eai 
Stricture of long standing.

Among tj 
volunteer** 
a hundred 
Many of 1 

AH partJ 
r lively void 

the great 
tlon* for \j 
counties h 
1* computj 
raided seal 
lug £12#>,<h]

- Same as above.

Our Sensation Bazars
These are fully guaranteed, and 

place them If not satisfactory.

. 1.00
we will re-

M The Very Best COALDISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
fuse or Suppreaeed Menstruation, U1 
tlon, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacement» et 
the Womb.-

Office hours, • a.*, to • ».
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Fre
er ra

th S. Securities In Lenden.
London. Jnn. 2.—American securities 

opened better. Improved somewhat and then ! are 
eased off. being Influenced mainly by the 
movements ln New Y’ork. The final tone 
was dull. There were five small failures 
reported on the stock exchange to-day.

Spanish fours 6ff%. The amount of bul
lion taken Into the Bank of England on 
balance to-day was £516,000.

t Bundsa 156 KINO STREET EAST,
Just east of Jarvis Street. 36

i :

ANDCURE YOURSELF!
W-■ 1 to b dey». ^
W Oasrsntewl «I Ml U> itrUtere.

ALLCm Btf « for Oonvr rhna, 
OlMt, Spermatorrhea, 
WhltM. uanatural dU 
chore.., or oar inflamm»- 
lion, irrltotloe or «leers- 
tlon of mneoni mem
brane». Not oitrlnzent 
or poleonons.
•eld by Drnselsta, 

Gtrcnlar scat on roanoot

WOODA » The Lonj 
FineKK Hockey Sundries, 

Sticks,
Pucks,

Prvwau c*Bi«cloa.
ratEis«i0HiziOM.Ce.Herr Wothelm Summoned.

Hamburg, Jan. 2.—The papers here an
nounce that the German Foreign Office has 
summoned the managing director of the 
German East African Line, Herr Wothelm, 
to Berlin In connection with the seizure of 
the companv's steamer Bundesrath by the 
British^cruiser Magicienne on the ground 
that she had contraband of war on board.

fiwioimTi,o.eg| London, 
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Om of fi 
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4J>I»1T TRICE LEWIS & SON, SO Kins Street West. 
415 Venice Street. 
708 Youire Street.

Limited, 
TOiON O,

.73 Rneen Street West 
1352 Queen Street West 
202 Wellesley Street.
,os Gueen Street Beet. j
415 Spadlnn Avenue.
Beplnnnde Street, near Berkeley St. *3 Telephone».

sE EMayor of Midland.
Midland, Ont., Jan. 2.—Mayor Milligan 

was elected by acclamation for 1900. Beplnnnde, foot of Weil Meïkejf 
Bathurst Street, nearly op». Ft* 
Pepe Avenue, at G.T.R. CroeelnS- 
1181 Yon*e Street. et/C.P.R.Cree»*

Boston Banker Dead.
Boston, Jan. 2.—Jacob C. Rogers, a promi

nent banker, and for many years the rep
resentative of J. P. Morgan & Co. of New 
York, died suddenly at his home on Com 
mon wealth-avenue here, to-day, of heart 
failure. Mr. Rogers was 72 yen ft of age.

A New Lighting Company,
Albany, N.Y.. Jan. 2.—Articles of Incor

poration of the Niagara Falls Gas and 
Electric Light Company of. Niagara Falls, 
with a capital stock of *100.000 was fi'cd 
to day with the Secretary of State.

! The Demon Dyspepsia—to olden times It 
was a popidor belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them, 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion ln those who by careless or unwise 
jiving invite him. And once he enters a 
■nan it is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself So possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Psrmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready or 
the trial.
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“Sarnia” Stove Gasoline
FOR COOL SUMMER COOKING-
r ; Ask dcalers'for it.
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COKE! GOKE! COKE
WE HAVE PURCHASED

25,000 BUSHELS
OF GA8 COKE

WHICH WE CAN SUPPLY IN LARGE OR SMALL 
QUANTITIES AT OUR

DOCK FOOT OF YONGE-ST

JAS. H. MILNES & CO.,
HH AD OFFIOB-78 QUBBN-ST. B.

PHONES—2 379 and 8377.
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*

llnfermented
Grape Juice*

Pressed on our own premises end 
preserved by sterilisation only, 
absolute purity guaranteed. Serve 
well chilled in small tumblers or 
wine glasses. Treat your friends 
to a sample glass during the holi
days. Delivered at 15c per quart, 
bottles to be returned.

Phones 2512, 2025. 136

j. j. McLaughlin,
161-166 SHBRBOURNB ST.

AN
IMPORTANT 
FACT 
TO YOU
is that you can get a high-class 
West of England or Scotch 
tweed trousering worth $8 for 
$5 25. Just call and see our 
foraous Guineas and you will see 
the point.

SCORE’S,
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.
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